that accumulate around the nurse cell nuclei and RNAs and proteins are responsible for the establishment throughout the cytoplasm of the nurse cells and oocyte. of the anterior-posterior and dorsal-ventral axes of the gus mutant oocytes accumulate osk RNA, but not VAS, oocyte and, thus, the embryo and adult. As most of at their posterior pole, and an altered form of VAS-GFP these factors are synthesized in the nurse cells, they deleted for the GUS binding site also fails to localize at must be transported to the oocyte and then targeted the posterior. Based on this evidence, we propose that to a particular cytoplasmic region within the oocyte.
on ovary extracts using affinity purified anti-GUS and 1C). This transcript corresponds best in size to CG2944-RB, which encodes a 281 aa polypeptide, although a were able to detect VAS in the anti-GUS immunoprecipitate but not in the preimmune control ( Figure 1B) , indisecond in-frame initiator methionine six nucleotides downstream is in a better translational start sequence cating that VAS and GUS are associated in vivo.
context. A predicted longer alternative splice form of gus, CG2944-RA, encodes a 349 aa polypeptide. On gus Is an Ovarian Transcript gus is cytologically situated at 41E6, within Df(2R)nap14, our immunoblots ( Figure 2J ), only a 32 kDa protein is detected, consistent with the size of the 281 aa polypepand corresponds to CG2944. Genome annotation predicts six potential gus transcripts, but only a single 1. 6 tide, suggesting that the shorter polypeptide is the major product of the gus gene. Furthermore, we raised a pepkb gus transcript was detected on Northern blots of RNA prepared from ovaries, early embryos, and fertile tide antibody against a unique N-terminal fragment of the 349 aa form and observed no immunoreactivity in adult females, and not in males or sterile females, indicating that gus is primarily expressed in ovaries (Figure Drosophila extracts (data not shown). Based on this components of the pole plasm that normally localize As the GUS staining pattern in the nurse cell cytodownstream of TUD in gus Z409 ovaries because these plasm resembled that of EXUPERANTIA (EXU) and females produced very few mature eggs, and those eggs ME31B, which are both components of sponge bodies that were produced were extremely fragile and never (Wilsch-Brä uninger et al., 1997; Nakamura et al., 2001), fertilized (see Figure 5A and text below). In stage 1-7 and since GUS interacts with VAS, we carried out dougus Z409 oocytes, GURKEN (GRK) protein is substantially ble-labeling experiments for GUS and these other proreduced, although by stages 8-10, the anterodorsal acteins. At the level of confocal microscopy, we observed cumulation of GRK more closely resembles wild type substantial overlap in the distribution of these mole-( Figures 4I and 4J ). Frequently the nucleus is located cules, yet particles could also readily be observed that slightly posterior to the anterodorsal corner of the oowere immunopositive for only GUS, only EXU or ME31B, cyte in gus Z409 mutants, yet, as in wild type, GRK remains tightly associated with it ( Figure 4J ). BICAUDAL-C or only VAS (data not shown). To confirm that VAS, (BIC-C) showed higher levels within the nurse cell cytogus Z409 oocytes were much smaller than wild-type oocytes of the corresponding developmental stage (data plasm in gus Z409 ovaries ( Figures 4K and 4L ), perhaps indicating a defect in targeting this protein to the oocyte. not shown). In addition, in gus Z409 the oocyte nucleus was often associated with particles that stain brightly In addition, for BIC-C we also observed a punctate signal in the nurse cells of wild-type egg chambers ( Figure 4K) with rhodamine-phalloidin, which we never observed in wild-type egg chambers. Similar vesicles have been that was not detected in gus mutant ovaries ( Figure 4L ). As GUS is present in cytoplasmic particles resembling reported in rhino mutants (Volpe et al., 2001) , in which GRK-containing vesicles that stain for actin are found sponge bodies, to determine whether the gus mutation has any effect on those particles, we stained gus Z409 in stage 6-10 egg chambers; however, we did not detect any colocalization of GRK protein in the gus Z409 particles ovaries for ME31B (Figures 4M and 4N) . Although a particulate distribution of ME31B is still observed in (data not shown). gus Z409 ovaries, the density of immunopositive particles appears to be substantially reduced. gus Z409 Mutants Display a Haplo-Insufficient Phenotype We collected eggs from homozygous and heterozygous gus Z409 Oocytes Are Small, Never Fertilized, and Contain Actin-Staining Particles gus Z409 mutants to determine hatching frequencies and examine the eggs for phenotypic defects. As mentioned gus Z409 ovaries produce very few eggs, about 3% as many as wild type, and these eggs are fragile and never above, females homozygous for gus produced very few eggs ( Figure 5A ), and these eggs had short or fused fertilized. We also found that as early as stage 8-9, dorsal appendages, or lacked them altogether. Surpristo cuticle formation, and about 10% of the cuticles exhibited posterior patterning defects ( Figure 5B ). These ingly, even from gus Z409 heterozygotes, nearly half the eggs failed to hatch ( Figure 5A ), and about 30% of the defects included deletions of one or two metameric units as assessed by counting denticle belts. Most often the eggs showed a wide range of dorsal appendage defects, including appendages shorter and broader than wild extent of the deletions varied along the dorsal-ventral axis so that portions of adjacent segments became type, fully fused appendages, partially fused forked appendages, or a lack of appendages altogether (data not fused. We also examined the distribution of nos mRNA in embryos produced from gus/ϩ mothers and found shown). Furthermore, approximately 25% of the embryos produced from gus/ϩ mothers failed to progress that the embryos were quite variable; many exhibited or Df(2R)nap14 heterozygous females, pole cell migraeny of Df(2R)nap14/ϩ mothers, and all were rescued by the introduction of a gus transgene. tion failed, and pole cells were scattered throughout the posterior half of the embryo (Figures 6B and 6C ). All of We also investigated the distribution of VAS in embryos produced from gus/ϩ mothers. As for nos, the these phenotypes were rescued by the introduction of the gus transgene ( Figures 6D and 6E) . efficiency of VAS deployment to the posterior pole was variable, although unlike for nos we never observed anterior accumulation of VAS (Figures 6A-6C 
, 2001). The localization pattern of GUS would, depolymerization of the microtubule cytoskeleton that by these criteria, indicate that it is a component of both affect osk localization indirectly affect VAS. Some potennuage particles and sponge bodies. However, doubletial insight into the mechanism of VAS localization was labeling experiments with GUS and VAS, GUS and EXU, provided by Bohrmann and Biber (1994), who used or GUS and ME31B indicate overlapping but not entirely video-enhanced contrast microscopy to study the flow coincident distributions (data not shown). From these of unlabeled cytoplasmic particles in living stage 6-10a results, it appears likely that what are termed nuage
wild-type follicles. They observed unidirectional streamparticles or sponge bodies are in fact heterogeneous ing of these particles through the ring canals as early collections of related RNPs that differ somewhat in their as stage 7, well before the bulk streaming of the nurse molecular composition and may individually be dynamic cell cytoplasm into the oocyte that commences at stage in their makeup. Our observation that in gus mutant 10b. They also observed a circular cytoplasmic streamovaries the density of cytoplasmic ME31B-positive paring of particles within the oocyte beginning at stage 6-7. ticles is reduced but that such particles are not totally If these particles correspond, as is likely at least in part, eliminated ( Figures 4M and 4N ) could be explained if gus to VAS-containing nuage particles, then these observaactivity is required for the assembly of some cytoplasmic tions suggest the movement through the ring canals RNPs (presumably a set that contains GUS) but other could correspond to the third step of VAS localization similarly distributed RNPs assemble independently of mentioned above, and the circular cytoplasmic streamgus.
ing could contribute to posterior localization of VAS.
Drug inhibition experiments led these authors to conclude that cytoskeletal actin or actin-associated cy-VAS Localization and the Role of GUS in Mediating
toskeletal components, operating in concert with cytothat Process plasmic myosin, were involved in the movement of At least through its initial stages, pole plasm assembly particles through the ring canals, and that the microtuis a stepwise process, taking place in several stages bule cytoskeleton is required for circular streaming of that can be distinguished temporally (Figure 7) . Complethe oocyte cytoplasm. tion of each particular stage is essential for subsequent stages of the process to occur. A great deal is known about the first step of pole plasm assembly, accumula- positioning of the oocyte nucleus also must contribute to this phenotype, at least in gus Z409 homozygous ovaries.
GUS Is Likely To Be Involved in

Antibody Generation
While a major role for GUS must be the targeting of 
